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L
esbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer
(also known as LGBTQ) activists have done
instrumental work to challenge public stigma
over the last several decades in order to advance
LGBTQ rights. Although this activism work
has initiated significant social change, pioneers
of this movement, among many other LGBTQ
ageing individuals, often find themselves dis-
enfranchised as they age and seek appropriate
long-term housing and care. As the ageing pop-
ulation grows, so does the urgency to provide
accessible long-term care that supports the di-
versity of its residents. Thus, it is imperative to
establish a standard of care with an emphasis on
training staff and residents to encourage respect-
ful and equitable treatment of LGBTQ residents.
Through my analysis, disadvantages to
LGBTQ older adults as it relates to long-term
care, will be discussed through social, geronto-
logical, cultural, and healthcare perspectives. I
will underline how ageing as an LGBTQ individ-
ual is a social process by explaining how social
theories can support, as well as limit changes in
the LGBTQ experience. I will use life course,
feminist, and queer theory to inform my analy-
sis. Further, I will use feminist and queer theory
to critically examine institutional and societal
patterns in treatment of the ageing LGBTQ
community, as well as how LGBTQ older adults
can be marginalized by the theories themselves.
I will then use life course theory to address cu-
mulative disadvantages according to two of its
main principles, lives in time and place and hu-
man action within constraint.
External sources will provide the current pa-
per with a strong foundation of social theories,
while supplementary research will provide me a
comprehensive lens to examine contemporary
issues regarding LGBTQ ageing. Therefore,
throughout this paper, the need for improved
provision of long-term care for LGBTQ older
adults in Western culture will be emphasized
through discussion of relevant social theories as
well as social factors contributing to the current
climate of long-term care for the aforementioned
population: discriminatory attitudes, a shifting
landscape of social support, and competency of
care.
A Contemporary Issue: LGBTQ Long-
Term Care
The current analysis was inspired by a 2018
Globe and Mail article entitled “LGBTQ seniors
fear renewed discrimination in long-term care”.
This article provides first-hand accounts of the
treatment of LGBTQ individuals in long-term
care. Here, these individuals often experience
significant social isolation due to heterosexual
older adults’ minimal experiences with them,
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which cause tension and prejudicial attitudes. It
captures the diversity of experiences of LGBTQ
individuals in long-term care homes; a stark con-
trast exists between the lack of acceptance faced
by 81-year old David McClure with the ‘open-
armed’ welcome experienced by 62-year old Paul
Leroux. It then explains that the deficiencies in
training staff on LGBTQ issues can quickly lead
to differential and prejudicial treatment. This
environment can foster anxiety in LGBTQ res-
idents and may prevent them from identifying
as LGBTQ for fear of mistreatment. The article
references social activities like drag shows and
Pride festivals, which can help facilitate posi-
tive contact among staff and residents (Ibbitson,
2018). Experiences like McClure’s, though, are
not uncommon, as discrimination for an LGBTQ
individual starts much earlier in their life than
at the point when long-term care becomes a con-
cern.
Discrimination and Identity Silencing
Common adverse life experiences highlighted
as most significant by ageing LGBTQ individu-
als include, but are not limited to, mental health
problems, addictions, severe economic hardship,
and encountering bias due to discrimination
(Fredriksen-Goldsen, Muraco, Kim, Goldsen,
& Jen, 2016). The comorbidity of these ex-
periences suggests a correlational relationship
between them, which is most likely influenced
by discrimination and prejudiced viewpoints. A
unique challenge is presented since the inter-
section of ageism and homophobia or transpho-
bia often excludes LGBTQ older adults from
public and scholarly discourse, silencing their
voices (Glenn, 2004; as cited in Brown, 2009).
Older adults are typically viewed as asexual and
LGBTQ individuals are viewed as hypersexual.
Because of this, LGBTQ older adults are over-
whelmingly ignored by the public and overlooked
by the larger LGBTQ community (Abatiell &
Adams, 2011), this contributes to the public
stigma since these individuals often do not fit
into either group and feel ostracized as a result.
Queer and Feminist Theory
Ostracism is not limited to exclusionary so-
cial discourse, as scholarly works can also exclude
LGBTQ individuals from academic discourse.
For example, as a subset of critical theory, queer
theory works in conjunction with feminist the-
ory to challenge heteronormative narratives in
social gerontology. Some may feel ostracized
from queer theory due to the violent and op-
pressive history of the term ‘queer’ itself, while
others feel that normative ideologies of age and
class still exist within the theory, which elevates
the white male experience. The lack of acknowl-
edgement of older adults in queer theory as well
as separately in gerontological theories can leave
them feeling disenfranchised and lacking ade-
quate social and material supports (Halberstam,
2005; as cited in Brown 2009).
Feminist theory also excludes LGBTQ in-
dividuals from its narrative in a similar way.
Feminist theory seeks to explain how gender hi-
erarchies are sustained. In this theory, women
are seen as disadvantaged through inherently
gendered patriarchal systems, and these gender
inequities are seen as institutionalized, exacer-
bated by dynamic forces which in turn, influence
individual choices (Estes, 2004; as cited in Wis-
ter & McPherson, 2014). Although the theory
aims to promote equality across genders, it ne-
glects to do so with LGBTQ older adults as they
are not mentioned in this theory and even less
so in scholarly literature from a theoretical lens
(Kia, 2016). Transgender identity and sexuality
in LGBTQ older adults are similarly ignored,
perpetuating more dominant heteronormative
theories and myths of ageing (Brown, 2009).
One problematic aspect of cultural discourse
that may influence LGBTQ exclusion from these
theories is assumptions made about LGBTQ
identities based on stereotypes and generaliza-
tions. With regards to conceptualizing LGBTQ
identities, it is imperative to differentiate be-
tween individual experiences and sexualities.
Therefore, a greater effort must be made to
dispel myths surrounding the existence of a sin-
gle normative and all-encompassing LGBTQ
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identity. This identity tends to propagate the
archetypal LGBTQ individual as a youthful rad-
ical, creating a disconnect between group and
personal LGBTQ identities. This relative invis-
ibility of LGBTQ older adults that do not fit
this description, in comparison with the more
dominant young LGBTQ individuals, suggests a
need for realignment of cultural expectations of
LGBTQ identity on both a group and personal
level (Brown 2009; Knauer, 2011; as cited in
Abatiell & Adams, 2011).
Life Course Theory
In addition to the aforementioned theories,
life course theory can also be applied to LGBTQ
individuals in ageing. Although LGBTQ indi-
viduals are not explicitly mentioned in life course
theory, it can be applied as a means of identify-
ing how one’s biography and history are bridged
by considering significant life transitions, trajec-
tories, and turning points. Two of its princi-
ples are particularly relevant: lives in time and
place and human action within constraint. Lives
in time and place refers to the historical and
geographical settings which impact individual
experience. For example, prejudicial attitudes
towards an LGBTQ older adult might have been
more heavily emphasized a century ago or in
a more conservative Eastern European country
compared to current attitudes, but conversely,
may be much less exaggerated in the future as
attitudes continue to progressively shift towards
acceptance of diversity.
Next, human action within constraint refers
to the idea that lives are constructed within the
parameters of individual social experiences. A
relevant example is an ‘out’ LGBTQ older adult
that is unable to afford a more accepting long-
term care home due to insufficient private funds
and as such, their agency is limited. This may be
the result of systemic and life-long discrimina-
tion, resulting in impoverishment (Wiger, 2015;
Westwood, 2016). In this case, cumulative con-
sequences of institutionalized prejudice led to an
increased risk of being in a financially unstable
state (Abatiell & Adams, 2011).
Although life course theory can illuminate
several disparities and systemic prejudices in the
current system of care, it too lacks the queer
perspective. This theory may benefit from be-
ing expanded to include discussion of how one’s
social location can affect their LGBTQ iden-
tity throughout the life course. It might also
incorporate examples of non-traditional family
structures and include discussion of more diverse
life paths that are not limited to family, educa-
tion, and work progression. Aspects of queer
life such as turning points, like coming out, and
transitions, like sex-reassignment surgeries, are
currently excluded from the heteronormative
model of life course theory. This effectively si-
lences the perspective of LGBTQ older adults,
invalidating their diverse trajectories (Brown,
2009).
Shifting Landscape of Social Support:
Formal Supports
In the current landscape of long-term care,
LGBTQ older adults are considered some of the
most critically underserved and at-risk popula-
tions. The same individuals who may have led
a revolutionary movement to demand equality
are once again having to demand equality in
provision of appropriate long-term care. This
is largely due to a general neglect in policy and
program development (Abatiell & Adams, 2011).
Many have grown accustomed to denying their
own identities in order to appease caregivers, this
is largely due to the lack of acceptance in for-
mal care settings. In fear of mistreatment, these
individuals often do not disclose their LGBTQ
identities as an unconscious response to previous
trauma (Westwood, 2016).
The tendency to pathologize individuals is
another problematic, yet prevalent practice in
caregiving and the healthcare system. For in-
stance, gender non-conforming or transgender
individuals may feel disrespected and invalidated
by the DSM-V (Diagnostic and Statistical Man-
ual of Mental Disorders, 5th Edition) classifi-
cation of gender dysphoria, just as individuals
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identifying as gay might have felt ‘disordered’ by
the previous classification of homosexuality as a
psychological disorder in the DSM-III (West-
wood, 2016). Institutions can silence identities
simply by ignoring or pathologizing them, which
promotes a heteronormative ideal (Foucault,
1978; as cited in Brown 2009; Willis, 2017).
Examples of this systemic neglect are quite
evident through examining formal social sup-
ports for ageing LGBTQ individuals. Some ex-
amples of formal supports that are often inac-
cessible to LGBTQ older adults include Social
Security and Medicaid ‘safety nets’ in the United
States. Further, acquiring correct documenta-
tion that agrees with gender presentation, and
is necessary to access these services, may be
very time-consuming and expensive to acquire.
Additionally, there is a general lack of policies
protecting LGBTQ older adults in long-term
care homes. As an example, there are often min-
imal policies surrounding placement of LGBTQ
individuals in same-sex bedrooms that contra-
dict their self-identified gender and presentation
(Porter et al., 2016).
Shifting Landscape of Social Support:
Informal Supports
LGBTQ individuals also lack informal social
support systems. Frequent cutting of famil-
ial ties and estrangement due to disapproval of
‘lifestyle’ factors associated with identifying as
LGBTQ leads to increased reliance on ‘families
of choice’, which consist of friends, partners, and
other non-familial supports that tend to weaken
with age. LGBTQ older adults are twice as likely
as their heterosexual counterparts to live alone,
75% less likely to have children, and even fewer
are involved in long-term relationships (Abatiall
& Adams, 2011; Wiger, 2015). In addition to
this, before the advent of antiretroviral drugs,
and during the HIV/AIDS epidemic, LGBTQ
individuals were not expected to live as long as
they do now. As a result, after the HIV/AIDS
epidemic, there were fewer intergenerational re-
lationships remaining in the LGBTQ community
(Wiger, 2015).
Competency in Care: Healthcare Con-
cerns
Support for LGBTQ individuals is also lack-
ing in the social services sector. Due to med-
ical advances over the years, development of
antiretroviral treatments has led to a rise in
HIV-positive individuals living over the age of
50. This is significant since the death rate from
HIV has significantly declined in recent years.
From 2005 to 2015, the death rate from HIV
was almost halved from 2 million to 1.1 million
(Roser & Ritchie, 2018). Despite the improved
longevity due to medical advances and the de-
criminalization of LGBTQ relationships, atti-
tudes regarding LGBTQ issues remain slow to
change. LGBTQ individuals often find them-
selves lacking adequate support as social ser-
vices are slow to respond to their needs (Abiell
& Adams, 2011).
As such, the desexualisation of older adults
leads to a diminished rate of testing for sexually-
transmitted infections (STIs) and diseases, like
HIV, despite the higher rate of sexually-risky
behaviours such as not using condoms during
intercourse. The combination of the perception
that older adults are not sexually active, and
HIV symptoms being frequently misdiagnosed
as common illnesses, results in a significant de-
lay in diagnosing HIV from its onset. Therefore,
ignorance of LGBTQ healthcare needs can per-
petuate the spread of HIV and lead to neglect of
sexual health in general (Abiell & Adams, 2011).
Competency in Care: Attitudes in Care-
giving
Several systemic issues in caregiving, and
healthcare as discussed above, of LGBTQ older
adults can stem from prejudicial attitudes.
Many North American caretakers show obvious
signs of disapproval or abuse towards LGBTQ
individuals. Canada was the first country in
North America to legalize same sex marriage in
2005, and as such, Canadian social policy must
now follow suit by offering appropriate support
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in older age. In the United States, discrimination
is currently only illegal in 50% of states. This
may permit heightened prejudicial attitudes to
continue. Thus, a lack of enforced action against
discriminatory behaviours perpetuates a general
hostility towards LGBTQ individuals (Wiger,
2015).
This hostility can be targeted with diver-
sity and sensitivity training, which will help to
make staff more knowledgeable and aware of,
as well as welcoming to LGBTQ older adults
(Wiger, 2015). While competency training is
gaining traction in certain institutions, unfortu-
nately, diversity training is insufficiently priori-
tized and non-mandatory, and one training ses-
sion is hardly enough to combat systemic issues
of prejudicial treatment (Westwood & Knowcker,
2016; as cited in Westwood, 2016). The lack of
adequate provision of care demonstrated through
insufficient training can be viewed as a denial of
human rights and resistance of equality. This
is because LGBTQ individuals have the equal
right to long-term housing and care that is re-
spectful and responsive to their specific needs;
an equitable and just ask, as non-LGBTQ indi-
viduals receive this same right without question
(Westwood, 2016).
Competency in Care: Suggestions for
Future Advocacy and Education
In work advocating for celebrating the di-
versity of the LGBTQ community, recognizing
individual differences is an important aspect of
delivering effective care. A crucial facet of this
care is acknowledging the agency and diverse
needs of LGBTQ older adults. Competency in
care for LGBTQ individuals is contingent upon
the sensitivity and diversity training that care-
givers and service providers receive. Educating
caregivers regarding LGBTQ needs at the the-
oretical level is a crucial step in being able to
apply this knowledge in program development.
Wiger (2015) suggests expanding services to of-
fer a ‘Rainbow Information Fair’ for the purpose
of educating long-term care staff and fellow res-
idents, encouraging shifting attitudes towards
LGBTQ individuals and promoting inclusivity.
In the current literature, LGBTQ older
adults are largely understudied, and further re-
search is needed to appropriately map the needs
of these individuals. One challenge in data col-
lection is that these individuals are often ap-
prehensive to ‘out’ themselves in fear of mis-
treatment (Abatiell & Adams, 2011), remaining
invisible as a means of protecting themselves
from discriminatory expressions (Willis, 2017).
It is crucial to promote visibility and markers of
inclusion for LGBTQ individuals by using pro-
motional materials in long-term care homes to
communicate acceptance of diverse families out-
side of the heteronormative expectation. Further
research is needed to investigate the effectiveness
of these visibility strategies through longitudinal
case studies (Willis, 2017).
Overcoming Limitations and Opposition
Although increased visibility of LGBTQ indi-
viduals can decrease stigma, increased visibility
strategies may not be the preferred solution for
everyone. Perhaps not all LGBTQ older adults
desire to be open about their identities, and
thus do not care to be active members of the
greater LGBTQ community. This may be in
part because they view their LGBTQ identity
as only a small fraction of their whole identity
as a person. Also, risks associated with being
‘out’ may be quite serious, depending on one’s
context. Due to religious and cultural ideals, as
well as personal misconceptions about LGBTQ
individuals, there may be systemic resistance to
change in political and corporate climates. This
can be reflected by the lack of support for diverse
identities of LGBTQ older adults in long-term
care homes.
For example, in 2017, U. S. President Don-
ald Trump removed the LGBTQ community
from The National Survey of Older Americans
Act Participants and the Annual Program Per-
formance Report for Centers for Independent
Living. These surveys are integral in informing
caregiving practices for older adults (Anderson,
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2017). This further demonstrates how living
in a radically conservative climate that is not
affirming of non-heteronormative identities can
actively oppress and stifle voices of marginalized
groups. This type of action can effectively erase
LGBTQ older adults from the fabric of history.
In the case that LGBTQ older adults choose
to keep their identities private, caregivers can
still support them by partaking in an accept-
ing and open helping relationship. General rec-
ommendations for caregivers of LGBTQ older
adults include respecting boundaries, helping
clients to navigate difficult emotions regarding a
transition to long-term care, validating concerns
of how intersectionality can impact a LGBTQ
older adult’s social location, and using inclu-
sive and culturally-specific language (e.g. Two-
Spirit for some Aboriginal persons) (Porter et
al., 2016).
Concluding Thoughts
Through this critical analysis, the urgent
need for a reform in LGBTQ long-term care
was discussed. Exclusion of LGBTQ individ-
uals from narratives of social theories such as
queer, feminist, and life course theories com-
monly drawn on in gerontology are in part to
blame for this gap in care. This is because ed-
ucation and programming reforms often rely on
research and scholarly theories to communicate
improvements that need to be made. It is perti-
nent to consider how cumulative disadvantages
and social factors over the life span, such as the
instability of chosen families, financial insecu-
rity, and systemic discrimination, make LGBTQ
older adults particularly vulnerable to neglect in
long-term care facilities. Furthermore, systemic
discrepancies in healthcare as well as caregiv-
ing attitudes towards LGBTQ older adults leads
to these individuals being discriminated against
regularly and they may find it difficult to mo-
bilize resources to protect themselves due to
inadequate social supports. Therefore, exclusion
of marginalized LGBTQ older adults effectively
silences their voices, leading to inaction and com-
placency in long-term care reform. It is crucial
to maintain sensitivity in engaging with LGBTQ
voices by acknowledging individual agency and
differing needs, as some self-expression requires
LGBTQ individuals to become vulnerable and
may trigger anxiety as a result (Willis, 2017).
In summary, a ‘one size fits all’ approach is
not an effective model for provision of long-term
supportive care for LGBTQ older adults. As
an active and engaged citizen, one can also do
their part to promote acceptance of diversity
by using inclusive language with everyone, but
older adults especially. Individuals can use terms
like ‘partner’ instead of ‘boyfriend’ or ‘girlfriend’
to promote open and safe conversation as well
as avoid making assumptions regarding sexual
preferences or gender identities of older adults.
Additionally, individuals can vote for political
candidates who do not diminish the LGBTQ
perspective and instead, choose to honour and
empower it. Lastly, since many older adults tend
to have aversive attitudes towards LGBTQ indi-
viduals due to lack of exposure, individuals that
consider themselves allies must challenge preju-
dicial attitudes. Allies can do this by vowing to
address discrimination in public and private dis-
course while challenging prejudiced behaviours,
especially in the presence of older adults.
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